
On the job early every day to prepare the meals that 
support Marines, whether in garrison or in the field, 

foodservice teams work hard to boost morale and supply 
the nutrition that is essential to the mission.

That commitment to excellence and contribution to 
morale is recognized annually when trophies are presented 
to winners of the Marine Corps Maj. Gen. William Pend-

29th Annual Marine Corps Maj. Gen. William 
Pendleton Thompson Hill Award Winners

Best Military/Contractor 
Garrison Mess Hall

Mess Hall 1223, Camp Kinser, MCB Camp Butler, 
Okinawa, Japan.

Best Full Food Service  
Contracted Garrison Mess Hall

Mess Hall 1880, Dunham Hall, MAGTFTC, MCAGCC, 
Twentynine Palms, Calif.
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A Commitment to
Excellence is Recognized
Hill Awards Continue a 
Tradition and Encourage 
Dedication to Improving



segment continued with a briefing on the Healthy 
Base Initiative followed by three instructional ses-
sions: Nutrition, Customer Service and Controlling 
Food Costs.

In the afternoon, the group of culinary specialists 
and military foodservice personnel toured the NRA 
exhibit floor, visiting the booths of Sysco Food Service; 
Ecolab; Hobart; Rose Packing Co. Inc.; Victorinox; 
Bridgford Foods Corp.; Cambro; Trident Seafoods 
Corp; Fontanini Italian Meats & Sausages; S&D Cof-
fee; New Chef and Kitchens to Go.

HILL HISTORY
The Hill awards have been presented since 1985 to 

reward high-quality food service. Evaluators identify 
the best mess halls throughout the Marine Corps 
in four categories with the competition meant to 
encourage a commitment to excellence.

The award also recognizes the contribution food 
service makes to boosting morale and improving qual-
ity of life for Marines and Navy personnel.

In recognizing the contribution made by food 
service, the award further aims to be the motivation 
to improve foodservice operations by encouraging 
excellence while also challenging garrison and field 
operations to achieve higher levels of performance.

It brings recognition to the leadership, culinary 
expertise and award-winning capabilities of Marine 
Corps food service specialists who show personal 
initiative and make a professional commitment while 
working in a difficult and demanding specialty.

Hill winners also demonstrate leadership, culi-
nary expertise and the award-winning capabilities of 
Marine Corp food service specialists whose personal 
initiative and professional commitment are often 
unmatched in this difficult and demanding specialty.

The Hennessy/Hill Travelers Association and the 
NRA are sponsors of the W.P.T. Hill Memorial awards.

—GFS

leton Thompson Hill awards during the National 
Restaurant Association (NRA) Restaurant, Hotel-Motel 
Show in Chicago, Ill.

This year, military foodservice teams from the 
Navy and Military Sealift Command came to Chicago 
for the first time to receive their culinary awards as 
part of a joint presentation with the Air Force, Air 
National Guard and Marine Corps.

The Navy and Military Sealift Command previously 
participated in a separate culinary award presenta-
tion along with the Army. Plans are for the Army to 
join the other services in Chicago in 2015.

Another change made this year is the culinary 
trophy award presentations for winners from the 
Air Force, Air National Guard, Marine Corps, Navy 
and Military Sealift Command was held during a 
dinner banquet on Friday evening, May 16, at the 
Sheraton Chicago Hotel and Towers.

Award presentation began evolving last year when 
winning teams were recognized during a joint evening 
reception at the Sheraton on Friday. For the previous 
five years, Hennessy, Disney and Hill winners were 
all recognized during a joint breakfast that began at 
8 a.m. at the Sheraton Chicago Hotel and Towers.

Also for 2014, a daylong training program was 
developed by Kraft Foods Group in cooperation with 
U.S. Air Force Chief Master Sgt. Edward I. Walden Sr., 
Art Myers of the NRA Military Foundation (NRAMF) 
and the National Restaurant Association (NRA).

The daylong training program was introduced as 
part of plans to have all the service branches come 
to Chicago during NRA to present culinary awards 
and improve foodservice qualifications through par-
ticipation in educational sessions.

Held at Kraft Foods Group headquarters campus 
in Northfield, Ill., nearby the NRA Restaurant, Hotel-
Motel Show in Chicago, Ill., the Saturday morning 
training program began with a welcoming session 
in which the service members learned about the 
company and what it looks for in hiring.

Educational programming during the morning 

 Best Field Mess
CLR 17, 1st MLG, I MEF, MCB Camp Pendleton, Calif.

Best Reserve Field Mess
Headquarters Company, 25th Marines, 
4th Marine Division, Fort Devens, Mass.
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